We investigated the population density of Bornean orangutans (Pongo pygmaeus morio) and fruit availability for 10 years (2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014), in primary lowland dipterocarp forests in the Danum Valley, Sabah, Malaysia. During the research period, two mast fruitings and three other peak fruiting events of different scales occurred in the study area. The orangutan population density, estimated every 2 months by the marked nest count method, changed between 0.3 and 4.4 ind/km 2 and the mean population density was 1.3 ind/km 2 ± SE 0.1 (n = 56). The population density increased markedly during mast and peak fruiting periods. A significant positive correlation was observed between the population density and fruit availability in the study period (Spearman, R = 0.3, P \ 0.01, n = 56). During non-fruiting periods, however, no significant correlation was observed between them. These results suggest that the spatial difference in fruit availability during mast and peak fruiting periods was larger than during non-fruiting periods, and many orangutans temporarily moved to the study site from the surrounding areas seeking fruit.
Introduction
The orangutan (Pongo spp.) is the only great ape in Asia. Two species, P. abelii and P. pygmaeus, inhabit the islands of Sumatra and Borneo, respectively (Goossens et al. 2009 ). The Sumatran orangutan is monotypic, while the Bornean species is divided into three subspecies: P. p. pygmaeus in west Borneo, P. p. wurmbii in west and central Borneo, and P. p. morio in east Borneo (Groves 2001; Goossens et al. 2009; Arora et al. 2010) . The Sumatran and the Bornean orangutan is classified as a critically endangered species; only 6,600 Sumatran orangutans and 54,000 Bornean orangutans are estimated to remain in the wild (Wich et al. 2008; Nater et al. 2013; IUCN 2016; Wich et al. 2016) . Presently, 75% of orangutans range outside of national parks (Meijaard and Wich 2007) , where the forests have been severely depleted by illegal logging, mining, fires, and conversion for palm oil plantations. Orangutans in the national parks are also not safe because illegal logging occurs in them (Nellemann et al. 2007) . Orangutan populations are expected to decline further in the future, so understanding the relationships between orangutan density and the factors affecting their decline is essential for their conservation.
An important possible factor affecting orangutan density is fruit availability in the area. The southeast Asian dipterocarp forest, habitats of orangutans, are known for their supra-annual masting events that occur approximately every 1-6 years, during which a majority of trees fruit in synchrony (Ashton et al. 1998; Sakai 2002; Numata et al. 2003) . Masts are periods of tremendous food abundance for various frugivorous vertebrates (Leighton and Leighton 1983; Curran and Leighton 2000) . However, mast fruitings are often followed by periods of extremely low fruit availability (Knott 1998) . Thus, orangutans, frugivorous great apes, experience great inter-and intra-annual variability in fruit availability.
Previous studies on their feeding ecology have reported that the time percentage of fruit feeding increased dramatically, up to 100%, during mast fruitings and decreased to 11.7% during extremely low fruiting periods . It has also been reported that in mast fruitings, orangutans take in about 2-3 times as many calories than usual and survive in the periods lacking fruit by burning fat saved during mast fruiting periods (Knott 1998) .
Some studies on orangutan density have suggested that orangutans shift their distribution according to changes in fruit availability in their habitats (Buij et al. 2002; Alfred et al. 2010) . WWF (World Wildlife Fund)-Malaysia surveyed orangutan density by helicopter in the secondary forest of Ulu Segama Malua forest reserve (Sabah, Northeast Borneo) three times in 3 years, and found that areas with high densities of orangutans differed among the censuses and corresponded to fruiting events and locations. They suggested that orangutans moved within the area searching for fruits, although they did not conduct a fruit census (Alfred et al. 2010) . Buij et al. (2002) monitored orangutan density and fruit availability for 2 years in three adjacent areas with different altitudes and also suggested that orangutans moved to areas with much fruit according to seasonal changes in fruit availability. However, these previous studies were too short to study the response of orangutans to the dramatic changes in fruit availability as a result of mast fruitings. To study the effects of mast fruitings on orangutan density, long-term monitoring including several mast fruiting events is needed. Thus, in this study, we conducted long-term monitoring of orangutan density and fruit availability over a 10-year period that included two mast fruitings and three other peak fruiting events in primary dipterocarp forest, Danum Valley, Northeast Borneo, to analyze the relationship between them and discuss the implications of the fluctuations observed in orangutan densities for their conservation.
Methods

Study animals and study area
The study subjects were P. p. morio subspecies in the Danum Valley Conservation Area (DVCA, 438 km 2 ), Northeast Borneo, Sabah, Malaysia (Fig. 1) . The forest in this area is predominantly lowland dipterocarp forest interspersed with some lower-hill dipterocarp forest. 
Field methods
Nest census
It is very difficult to estimate orangutan density by direct observation because they are highly arboreal and semisolitary, and their densities are typically very low. Consequently, density estimation by the nest-counting (NC) method, based on the number of observed nests (sleeping platforms) in the area, has been used at most study sites because great apes, including orangutans, make nests daily (e.g., Ghiglieri 1984). It is rare for orangutans to reuse old nests (about 3% reuse in the Danum Valley; Kanamori et al. 2016) . The original NC method estimates the overall density of great apes in an area by conducting a single census (e.g., Tutin and Fernandez 1984; Ghiglieri 1984) . Nests are counted by survey from the ground or by air using helicopters or drones (van Schaik et al. 1995; Buij et al. 2003; Ancrenaz et al. 2004b; van Schaik et al. 2005; Koh and Wich 2012) . However, this method cannot detect rapid changes in population and tends to produce errors due to parameters related to the nest decay rate (Furuichi et al. 2001a; Spehar et al. 2010) , which varies with nesting tree species, forest type, and abiotic parameters such as rainfall, altitude, temperature, soil type, and pH (van Schaik et al. 1995; Buij et al. 2003; Ancrenaz et al. 2004a; Marshall and Leighton 2006; Mathewson et al. 2008 ). An alternative way of estimating OU densities using nests is via repeat surveys using the marked ND (MNC) method. This circumvents the above issues by repeating surveys and counting new nests produced during a defined period (Plumptre and Reynolds 1996; Hashimoto 1995) . This is achieved by monitoring only new nests that had been built since a previous census and using the monthly number of new nests to indicate relative changes in orangutan density. This method is suitable for examining seasonal changes in habitat use (Furuichi et al. 2001a ).
We applied both methods in this study. Systematic nest counts from transect lines were conducted following van Schaik et al. (1995) . During the censuses, two or three local assistants walked a transect and searched for nests; however, only an experienced nest counter judged the data. We recorded only the nests within a 30 m perpendicular distance of right and left of the trail. When we found a nest, we measured the distance between the nest and transect, recorded the nest location by GPS, and noted its features (height, size, position in tree, nest age I-V). We classified nest age into five successional stages: I-new: presence of green leaves, II-recent: all leaves were dry and brown, IIIold: some leaves already gone, the others still attached, nest still firm and solid, IV-very old: holes visible in the nest structure, V-almost gone: a few twigs and branches, original nest shape no longer evident, following Ancrenaz et al. (2004a) . All trees on which a nest was found were marked with ID number tags to avoid double counting and to identify nests made since the last census.
In all censuses, we used tourist trails as transects because it was prohibited to make new line transects around the tourist lodge (Fig. 2) . It is possible that use of the tourist trails as transects caused some bias in the results, because the locations of the tourist trails were not random. The trails were used almost every day by tourist groups (1-5 members) with local guides, for their 1-2 h activity of animal observation during the daytime that started at 06:00, 10:00, or 15:00. The number of groups that used the trail at the same time differed between one and seven, depending on the season. Each group used a different trail and was instructed to keep quiet so as not to lose the chance of encounters with wild animals. Thus, the orangutans in the study area were well habituated to the presence of humans; indeed, they often made nests even when tourists observed them from a trail.
We conducted a census using the NC method in November 2006 with no influence of a mast event. We used 11 transects (transect nos. 1-11 in Fig. 2 ) of 22.5 km in length. We conducted double counts to avoid missed nests and the discovery rate rose by only 1.0% in the second survey (first survey, n = 167 nests vs. second survey, n = 169 nests).
We also conducted MNC and a fallen-fruit census to estimate orangutan density and fruit availability every month from June 2005 to December 2014, using eight transects (transect nos. 1-9 in Fig. 2 ) of 16.4 km in length. We counted all nests in the first census in June 2005 and counted only new nests each month after the second census in July 2005 and every month after that until December 2015 (112 censuses in total). We obtained no data in February 2006 due to serious flooding in the area.
For the MNC method, it is recommended that 50 or more new nests are optimal for a robust density estimate Fig. 2 Transect around the study area. We used the transect nos. 1-11 (22.5 km in total) for NC method and nos. 1-9 (16.4 km in total) for MNC method (Plumptre et al. 2003) . The mean number of new nests found in each monthly census during this study was 19.2 ± 1.4 (range 1-98, n = 112), the mean number pooled for 2 months was 38.4 ± 3.3 (range 7-114, n = 56), and that for 3 months was 59.6 ± 5.9 (range 19-193, n = 37). While data for 3 months were most appropriate, we used the data for 2 months in our analysis because summing up data for 3 months was not helpful for detecting seasonal changes. We added the number of nests found every 2 months as supplementary data to show the sample size (Fig. 3b) .
Calculating density estimates
Orangutan density estimates by the NC method were calculated using the following formula (van Schaik et al. 1995) : d = N/(L 9 2w 9 p 9 r 9 t), where d = orangutan density (individuals/km 2 ), N = number of nests observed along the transect, L = Length of the transect (km), w = estimated width of the strip of habitat actually censused (m), p = proportion of nest builders in the population, r = the number of new nests built per individual per day in the study population, and t = time during which a nest remained visible (days). The d value was calculated using the Distance 6.2 software (Thomas et al. 2010) in which several models can be used to estimate w, following Buckland et al. (1993) . We used the program's Akaike information criteria (Buckland et al. 1993) in conjunction with comparisons of variance estimates and goodness-of fit test to select the best model (Quinn and Gallucci 1980) . The hazard rate and cosine model was chosen and provided value for effective strip width of the transects sampled, using the minimum AIC selection criteria (Buckland et al. 1993) .
In the MNC method, nest counts were converted into densities using the following formula (Hashimoto 1995) : dn = N/(L 9 2w 9 p 9 r 9 i), where dn = density estimate using new nests, N = number of new nests and i = time span between consecutive surveys (days). Other parameters are the same as in the NC equation.
Parameter estimation
In the Danum Valley Conservation Area, the parameter p was 0.86; about 14% of individuals were small infants, which do not make nests. The average value for r was 1.1 ± 0.02 (n = 258 days), based on the data from 36 orangutan individuals. The parameter t, the nest decay rate, was 162.6 days ± 2.4 (range 59-608, n = 169 nests) using the NC method. To determine this we observed nests with ID numbers until the nest disappeared and estimated nest decay. The parameter i in inter-survey periods was 60.7 ± 0.51 (range 51-71, n = 55 days) using the MNC method.
Fruit availability
During the MNC census, we also conducted a fallen-fruits census using the same line-transect at the end of each month, following Furuichi et al. (2001b) . The trails were about 2 m in width and 16.4 km in total length (transect nos. 1-9 in Fig. 2) . We calculated the following three indices of fruit availability: fruit cluster (aggregation of fallen fruits) density, volume of fallen fruits, and density of fruiting trees. In each census session, the same local assistants walked all of the trails, recording and sampling the fallen fruits found on the trail. We recorded the number of fallen-fruit clusters, the number of the fruits in each cluster, and mother trees that dropped fruit within the trails. To estimate the volume of fallen fruits, we counted the number of fruits in the cluster using a counter, choose one fruit of a standard size, and estimated its volume by multiplying its major axis, minor axis and height, supposing that it was an ellipsoid. Then, we multiplied the number of fruits in the cluster by the volume of the fallen fruit to estimate the fruit volume of each cluster. To estimate the density of fruiting trees, we counted trees that dropped fruits on the trail. The detailed methods of data collection and calculation are described in Kanamori et al. (2010) . Fruit availability in dipterocarp forests of our study site drastically changed supra-annually during the study period. During the study period, there were five remarkable peaks of fruit availability including two mast fruitings (Jul-Aug 2005, Jun-Sep 2010) and three other peak fruitings (Aug 2007 , Jul-Aug 2013 and Jul-Aug 2014 , defined as follows, respectively. We defined mast fruiting as the period when at least one of the fruit indices were higher than the mean plus 1.0 standard deviation in reference to Wich and van Schaik (2000) . In the mast fruiting of 2005, the volume of fallen fruits exceeded the mean plus 1.0 standard deviation. In that of 2010, all the three fruit indices exceeded the mean plus 1.0 standard deviation. We defined peak fruitings, smaller scale masting events, as the periods when all the fruit indices were higher than the mean values. In all five of these fruiting events, The number of fruiting Dipterocarpaceae trees that characterize mast fruiting events exceeded the mean value (8.8 ± SD 34.7, Min: 0-Max: 276, n = 118). We calculated the fruit indices every 2 months as we did with orangutan density and 2-month units including the month where mast fruiting had occurred were regarded as mast fruiting periods.
Fruit availability in neighboring areas
To examine regional differences in the fluctuation of fruit availability, we compared our results on the density of fruiting trees to those recorded from 2005 to 2011 at DVFC in DVCA, located *15 km from our study site (unpublished data provided by DVFC). However, we cannot compare absolute values because the methods of the censuses were different. The density of fruiting trees in DVFC was estimated by counting all fruiting trees in five plots (20 m 9 100 m 9 5) (Wong et al. 2005 ), whereas we estimated it in BRL based on fallen fruit using the trail of MNC census.
Statistics
Differences in the mean orangutan density between mast and peak fruiting periods and non-peak periods were analyzed using the Student's t test. Correlations between the orangutan density and fruit availability indices were analyzed using Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. Statistical significance for all tests was set at P \ 0.05 or P \ 0.01.
Results
Mean orangutan density
The population density of orangutans in the study area, estimated by the NC method in November 2006 when no mast event was observed, was 1.3 ind/km 2 ± SE 0.4, with a 95% confidence interval (CI) of 0.9-1.7. The mean population density estimated by the MNC method during the study period was 1.3 ind/km 2 ± SE 0.1 (n = 56). It changed markedly, between 0.3 ind/km 2 (Nov-Dec 2012) and 4.4 ind/km 2 (Sep-Oct 2005) (Fig. 3b) .
Relationship between orangutan density and fruit availability
Two parameters of fruit availability, the volume and cluster density of the fallen fruits, changed markedly by season and supra-annually during the study period (Fig. 3a) . Among the five fruiting peaks, those in 2005 and 2010 were much larger in scale than the other three and classified as mast fruiting events. However, the fruiting tree species observed in these two large-scale mast fruitings differed. In the mast fruiting of 2005, the marked increase in the fruit volume during July-August was due mainly to dipterocarp trees (77.2% of total fruit volume). In contrast, in the mast fruiting of 2010, the marked increase in the volume and cluster density of fruits during Jun-September due to various tree species as well as dipterocarp species.
The population density estimated by the MNC method and the numbers of newly found nests in 2 months also changed seasonally and supra-annually during the study period (Fig. 3b) . The population density increased remarkably during the five peak fruiting periods. We classified the study period into the five peak fruiting periods and non-peak fruiting periods based on the fruit availability indices. The mean population density in the five peak fruiting periods (2.2 ind/km 2 ± SE 0.3, range: 1.1-3.2, n = 7) was significantly larger than that in non-peak fruiting periods (1.2 ind/ km 2 ± SE 0.1, range 0.3-4.4, n = 49) (Student's t test: N PEAK = 7, N NON-PEAK = 49; P \ 0.01). In particular, it increased more than three times the mean density (4.4 ind/ km 2 , no. of new nests = 144, 95% CI = 2.7-2.8) in the mast fruiting of 2005.
Marked peaks in the estimated orangutan density corresponded well with the volume and cluster density indices of fruit availability except the peak in density observed in March-April 2006 (4.3 ind/km 2 , 95% CI = 2.7-6.8) when the volume and cluster density indices of fruit availability showed the lowest value in the study period. During this period, orangutan density was exceptionally high (8. The population density showed a significant positive correlation with the fruit cluster density (Spearman, R = 0.3, P \ 0.01, n = 56), although the weak positive correlation with the fruit volume was not significant (Spearman, R = 0.2, P = 0.2, n = 56). However, the population density showed no significant correlation with the volume and cluster density indices when only non-peak units were analyzed (Spearman, fruit cluster and density; R = 0.1, P = 0.6, fruit volume and density, R = -0.1, P = 0.5, n = 49). These results suggest that the population density did not correlate with fruit availability in non-peak fruiting periods.
Comparison of fruit availability between the study site and a neighboring area Figure 4 compares the density of fruiting trees between the BRL and DVFC during the period from 2005 to 2011 including two mast fruitings and one peak fruiting. Although three events were observed in both areas, peak fruit availabilities differed between the two areas. In particular, peaks in fruit availability at DVFC seems to have occurred one or a few months earlier than those at BRL.
Discussion Orangutan density in the Danum Valley
The mean orangutan density estimated by the MNC method (1.3 ind/km 2 ) was almost the same as that estimated by the NC method (also 1.3 ind/km 2 ), suggesting that the MNC method is reliable, though the sample size for 2 months was not large enough for a robust analysis. Ancrenaz et al. (2005) , who conducted an aerial survey by helicopter at Sabah, reported the density in the Danum Valley area as 1.0 ind/km 2 . This value is within the range of our results estimated by the MNC method (range 0.3-4.4 ind/km 2 ). Husson et al. (2009) , who collated survey data on orangutan density at 110 locations in 43 research areas in Sumatra and Borneo, estimated the standardized mean density of orangutans throughout their distribution areas to be 1.93 ind/km 2 (range 0.06-9.58 ind/ km 2 ). The densities at DVCA we estimated are slightly below the mean density they estimated for the species.
Orangutans primarily inhabit swamp and dipterocarp forests in Sumatra and Borneo. In Southeast Asian rainforest, climatic conditions associated with the El Niño/ Southern Oscillation (ENSO) provide an irregular supraannual, regional cue initiating asynchronous, widespread fruiting in Bornean Dipterocarpaceae, the phenomenon called mast fruiting event (Curran et al. 1999) . The influence of mast fruiting related to the ENSO is reportedly stronger in the eastern part of Borneo than western parts of Sumatra (Ashton et al. 1998; Wich and van Schaik 2000) . Thus, fruit availability is generally more stable in Sumatra than in Borneo (Wich et al. 2011 ). In addition, the influence of mast fruiting events is larger in dipterocarp forests than in peat swamp forests because mast fruiting tree species are not so common in swamp forests where seed predators such as rodents are very few while mast fruiting tree species dominate in dipterocarp forests (Appanah 1993; Cannon et al. 2007; Li and Zhang 2007; Marshall et al. 2009 ).
Thus, the orangutan density in dipterocarp forests in east Borneo is lower than in other areas possibly due to the very unstable fruit availability (Wich and van Schaik 2000; Marshall et al. 2009; Wich et al. 2011) . Kanamori et al. (2016) compared the orangutans densities in primary forests sites, and reported that the low population density of P. morio in dipterocarp forests was probably due to low and unstable fruit availability in their habitats. We found that fruit availability in the Danum Valley positively correlated with the percentage of fruit feeding and negatively correlated with that of leaf and bark feeding . For example, the time percentage dedicated to fruit feeding drastically changed between the mast fruiting period (100%) and the periods of extremely low fruit availability (11.7%). In contrast, those of leaf feeding (22.2%) and bark feeding (12.3%) increased up to 52.2 and 28.7%, respectively, during the periods of extremely low fruit availability . Anatomical characteristics also support the behavioral traits of P. p. morio, i.e., significant leaf and bark consumption, as this subspecies has the most robust jaw of all orangutans (Taylor 2006) , indicating that it is adapted to survive long periods of extremely low fruit availability by consuming harder foods, such as bark instead of the softer ripe fruits, normally more common in the orangutan diet (Taylor and van Schaik 2007; Taylor 2009 ).
Changes in orangutan density related to spatial differences in fruit availability during mast and peak fruitings
The remarkable increase in orangutan density estimated by the MNC method during the five peak fruiting events suggests that many individuals temporarily entered the study area from neighboring areas at these times. Differences in the timing of increases in fruiting tree density during the mast and peak fruiting periods between the study site and a neighboring area suggest that they may well be moving around in response to differences in fruit availability. Peaks of fruit availability in DVFC were always about one or a few months before those in BRL. This would be a very good reason why orangutans are moving around in the forest, as they follow the ''wave'' of fruiting through their home ranges. Singleton and van Schaik (2001) , who investigated home ranges in swamp forests of Sumatra, reported that the minimum home range size reliably estimated for adult females was *850 ha and their ranging patterns suggested the existence of a core area of *500 ha in which they were normally found. They also found that orangutans occasionally made excursions to peripheral areas, probably seeking places with high densities of their favorite fruits; the longest excursion coincided with mast-fruiting events. This report indicates that orangutans move some distances seeking places with much fruit during mast fruitings.
In the Danum Valley, even when the population density increased in mast and peak fruiting periods, we rarely encountered completely new individuals who had not been identified previously during orangutan focal follows in the study area; indeed, all individuals observed during the peak-fruitings were also observed in non-peak-fruiting periods during this study. This also suggests that the orangutan density of the study area increased during mast and peak fruitings because individuals with wide and overlapping home ranges temporarily gathered in the study area as it was producing a lot of fruit, although they usually stayed in their normal core areas and did not conduct lots of major movements covering large distances. Our results are therefore consistent with the ranging pattern of orangutans suggested by Singleton and van Schaik (2001) .
The population density estimated by the MNC method showed a significant positive correlation with a fruit availability index (fruit cluster density). Orangutan density, however, showed no significant correlation with any fruits indices when analyzed for the non-peak fruiting period. These results suggest that spatial differences in fruit availability during mast and peak fruiting periods were larger than in non-peak fruiting periods and more individuals moved to the spot of high fruit availability seeking fruit.
In Sumatra, there are two previous studies that analyzed the relationship between orangutan density, estimated by the MNC method, and fruit availability. Knop et al. (2004) , who surveyed orangutan density and fruit availability in primary dipterocarp forests of Sumatra for 1 year, reported that there was no correlation between them. It is possible that the research period was too short to detect a significant correlation and/or that the research period included no peak fruiting and spatial differences in fruit availability were not large enough to cause the long-distance movements of many orangutans.
The other previous study that has shown a positive correlation between orangutan density and fruit availability was by Buij et al. (2002) . They surveyed orangutan density and fruit availability in three adjacent areas of a dipterocarp forest at different altitudes (low: 250-500 m, medium: 500-1000 m, high: 1000-1500 m) for 2 years and showed a significant correlation between them. They found that seasonal changes in fruit availability differed by altitude and orangutans moved between three areas following the fruit peak. Although they did not mention whether the research period include mast fruiting events or not, it is possible that a significant correlation was observed even during non-mast fruiting periods because spatial differences in fruit availability were large in the study area due to the large range in altitude. That study and our results suggest that movement behavior seeking fruits tends to occur in habitats of low fruit availability, like dipterocarp forests, and when there is a large peak of supra-annual fruiting in the area or neighborhood.
Other possible factors related to temporal increases in orangutan density
The exceptionally high orangutan density (8.2 ind/km 2 , no. of new nests = 84, 95% CI = 5.4-12.5) observed in April 2006 cannot be explained by an increase in fruit availability because the fruit availability indices during this period were the lowest in the study period. This was the highest density observed in the study period and higher than the density in September . Therefore, the flood in February 2006 is unlikely to be the factor affecting the increase of orangutan density in April. Although the cause of this temporal increase in orangutan density is unclear, many orangutans entered the study area for some reason other than for fruit. In this month, we observed one flanged and three un-flanged males, two mothers with infants estimated to be 1-2 years old and one juvenile female. Hence, sexual attraction and/or females in estrus also do not explain this increase. One possible factor may be disturbance by logging in the neighboring areas because our study area is located near the boundary between the DVCA and a logging area. In April 2006, logging was reported in an area located 15-20 km away from the study site (personal communication from the staff of the Yayasan Sabah group), although we did not confirm this. Mackinnon (1971 Mackinnon ( , 1974 , who studied orangutans at Ulu Segama near our study area, also reported that orangutan density in the research area increased temporarily, probably because many orangutans entered from adjacent areas disturbed by logging.
Implications for conservation
Our results suggest that orangutan density in a particular area, particularly dipterocarp forest areas, can change markedly during mast fruitings, probably because many orangutans move according to the large spatial difference in fruit availability. Thus, to estimate the true orangutan density in such areas, we need to consider such fluctuations over time. In addition, to estimate the size of area necessary for their conservation, we need to consider their large scale movements seeking fruit during peak fruiting events because the calorie intake and fat storage during these times is essential for their survival during periods of extremely low fruit availability often following peak fruitings (Knott 1998) .
